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Regarding Pepper Spring

We have been unable to find but very little history through
the Nevada archives about Pepper Spring with the exception
of the personal information supplied to us by the present

owner Mr Jim Pauley

Jim Pauley has stated that the name Pepper Spring was
derived from its original owner Thomas Pepper

In 1888 Mr Pepper bought the land as potential site for

mining and he bought the water rights from Mr Warren
who represented Sweetwater Ranch for $1000 in gold The

State ofNevada has never recognized the transaction that was

made by Mr Pepper and claims that the water rights belong
to them Pepper Spring is now considered public domain with

grazing permits

So thus Pepper Spring became most noted as place where

many very heated disputes have taken place over the years
and although the Nevada Department of Water Resources

permits were designated they were also revoked

This dispute is still going on today
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FE EXCERPTS FROM THE MANUSCRIPT

Douglass Camp Days

by

Jan Douglass and William Douglass

The local point of this account iS William Billy James Douglass prior to his move

to Toriopah in 1903 It centers upon the period of his young adulthood and particularly the

criod between S93-19OO when Billy and some associates made mining thscovery in what

became the Silver Star District of Esmeralda County The ensuing mining community one

central Nevadas most active during the bleakest period in the states mining history was

called Douglass Camp after our protagonist

Our first evidence of Billy Douglass in Esmeralda County dates from an 1888

newspaper account of baseball game between the Superfious Baseball Club of Candelaria

which was defeated by the Hayseed Baseball Club of Columbus The newspaper stated

William Douglass as catcher was superb Aithough he scored four runs his team lost by the

score of 34 t3 Shortly thereafter Billy was present at the intiaiion ceremony of the

Knights of Pythias and the following month he was the delegate from Candelaria to the

coumy Dcmccraic conention Rcbb represented Garfield

When mnes anu mills close down mining and milling men go prospecting In
Fcbruari of iS92 the War Lc.ke Bdiein reported

Robb and \V Douglass have just located ledge at June Pont near
New Boston on the Gai-ned range It assays well arid they think it wul be
gooa tnmg

In late spnng i.oob and Douglass filed aiditional mining claims The loiowing fall Robb
et al locateC claims called the North Star at the same time that Douglass et aT tled ori the

Gcldc Iaf and Golden Eagle sites

it was in November of 1893 that news first broke in the pages of the newsnaperregardmg the new discovery In the November issue it was noted that

Boweri John Truman Robb and Douglass are workingclaim scuth of the Gaje1d Mill arid about miles west of Soda which is said
to be rich iri gold Last week four-horse load of provisions and an assayingouttit was fsicJ taken to the mine

Later that month mining locations at the site including the Duke of Wellington thexcnemem the New Party the Orphan Boy the Dispute the Surplus and the Pepper hadbeen iei ty Douoniss PepDcr Fattier Grassi arid Rcbb It seems that Billya1sj convnc his fcend Brown of Candeax-ja to file claim on what turned out to bemost valuatai property--inc Hard Scrabble



No 3Ly Sivr Sr DsrL d1 C.rS
tLr He Sox cd th Gcrc Thomas iic Sweet Aph Qurz r11
CibLs wb t1 -up pcaon on existIng ore heap In Jmuarv
i4 Bdiy vaaed itirae to ilc ten nanng elams location unspeca cdl It wa

tn.e tat .t tatc

Sdver Star tct aw atrdtng the ttndua of rnnnrtg aten Old

prospectors wao nave toe dstict declare that it gves evidence ci acing
rne best camp ever seen in the county The country tacen up Icr .bout

three miles The mates are situated bcvec Garfield and Soda Springs and

re aNu ac macs trout Hawtnorrie

ne best prospect to distre at present being worzcd ay Ed
Brown The snait is anout teci deep and iflC ledge me bottom as nearly

tour teet wice We are ntorrned that the whole ledge wall pay per ton but

that can be sorted so as to go 100 Wood and water are convenient and

if tac ore goes down S.ver Star will he great camp

or the student ot western muting history there is muon the toregoang account mat

tautadar \Vhenever few raining men gathered together to actually work claiuts rather

than simply locating thorn it attracted conMderabe atteatniori During the

erurepreaeuriai exploratory poase the onject was to demonstrate potential worth rather 1hun

earn wage let alone make fortune Thinly capitalized and only capable of working surface

deposits the original iocator hoped to demonstrate initial ore values of sufficient magnitude

to atact caner tavestors or Dayers inc caveat af the ore goes down was me rock upor
wraco tue sworos at most orna locators WCtC brwten

as 54 scant three utorfits after the first news ef the

Sver star Distrez reachea mc easad wane Duuaass Coma was ataacnng tao ahenoon

Du5siai investors Mnne rn.gnate aa promoter eniagmon announce aat

aer Cmcagc tino t.n raitcocO capataasts were aiannng v.st to tao site

i3idy was obviousy cv piae in Daegass Camps eeveopmeat In May of 1594

he was negotiating the purchase of Maretta Mill for probable removal to the Silver Star

Dtstrici The Douglass Company was actively sinking shaft on iS Orphan Boy claim and

announced valuable discovery on the Duke By utidrr.oath Douglass Company and

John Feming had leased the Garfield Mill to workSilver Stars ore Billy was recovermg
nom another IllneSS By month end the Orphan Boy was productng liZ tons ci ore

daav and tnc Dougatss Company was atso working the Mary Mine At this tune Bitly was

elected mirang recorder tue aszrct running without oppsitno 10 dune Bally t.led

iacher 32 claims for hanasef as chi as two for Robb

Withan our family the stOry is told that at was about mis time that Billy arid his close

Robb GeOrite Fottler and Thomas Peape desnarirg adv ecoramc
dorcssc wtaeh alfected Socmme and Caradetarta not to mention the U.S ecortorn as

wrtc.e sou.th 001 SOOt in the hills hene thv could pr some poatocs hunt dcir for
lace nd get through the winter Pcer cattleman had cow camp with spring It was
in pre parang tue potato patch that they discovered the gold which led tO the creation of the
Saver Sma- Dsthc and the founding of Douglass Camp They took their first ore samples
tu the o.aseC Kukcad Mid several nties to the north and started it on They were

ta iC results of thet utill run ifl fact their mining exrterience told them tha
tao return was anexpiicbiv poor given the apearance of the are They therefore returned
to the rail aad upon examinn.t the stantps found quantity of malleable god adhertag ta



There it noehia ir tacs of th Wker L.ke Bu rin to support or controvert
hc Vverc rUC it wouid ttavu presumably maoc good copy but it couid Just as casv
have aeon veriooked Ii point of fact ne ounoing myths mining camps suci as tte

famous or regaroin tne roe ot .nm Butiers eno the discvery ot tonopan tenu to

emerge well after the fact and usually regard those carris which enjoy spectacuar success

and deuce of staying power

Actually examination of the site would suggest that the story merges two strands

which in the retellrng became one Douglass Camp is located high on steep rocky
mountainside covered with sagebrush junipers and piñon pine It was an extremely arid spot
and the provision of water for both domestic use and milling was perennial problem In

fact the math mill included water recapture and reprocessing system Just to the west
about mile and located below treeline is Pepper Springs This in all likelihood was where
the prospectors had their camp and possibly panted potatoes

It is also likely that the mill chosen by the men to crush their first ore was at Garfield

rather than Kinkead We have already noted Robbs earlier involvement in the Garfield

district The Garfield mill site was actually closer to the new discovery than its own mining
district The mill was just over range of iow hills from Pepper Springs or about mile as

the crow files

Nineteen hundred arid three was decisive year for Billy and for the Silver Star

District In January the Walker Lake Bullethi announced that the DOigiass family hac

moved to onopan Snorty tnereatcr he and Boo Stewart purchased notet saloon

barn corral and water rignis in Sodavthe from Laiclo and Mrs Tunine In March

Billy headed for the eastern United St.tcs in search of big mill which he planned to

purchase to reduce ores in Tor.opah He did not return until May The following

August Patrick paid 150.000 to Buly Bob Stewart Hamrigton Keete and oct.re

for Tokop in November Douglass Company mines in the Silver Star district were sold

for an undisclosed amount

iri the lean times of the th9Us could be said This was the OfliV mine in Nevada

where the whistle blew every day hs Nevada Ghost Towns and Mining Camps book

Stanley Paher stated ...this camc was known the dinner pail because of the

opportunity it afforded leasers to mac good living When Jm Pauley speaks of these

men it is with considerable reverence arid respect Reverence for their tenacity and respect

tor the- t.di in accomnuishing as much as they did with the techniques and technoio of

the times

Douglass Camp then representec.I Awing for worldngrnen arid their families while

fueling their aspirations Nor were many of the players native Americans as an examnation

of the 1900 and 1910 cenSus data shows Rather Douglass Camp was one of the many

stacs uoon which the saga of the immigrant was played out Furthermore other roles were

not limited to modest or bit players Rather mighty figures such as the notorious swindler

Gilbert Beesemeyer and one of Americas most famous millionaires I-toward Hughes are

interwoven through the stotv In this respect Douglass Camp was microcosm of Nevada

history and metaphor of the settling of the western frontier



Camel Trails

By Geno Oliver

In 1832 when bill was first introduced in the U.S Congress to provide for the importing
of camels for exploring the great SouthwestL it was laughed right out the Senates front

door With various amendments several similarbills were introduced in vain during the

following years

Jefferson Davis who would later become president of the Confederate States of America
eventually became interested in the subject and Introduced camel bill in 1850 It too
was defeated but this time with lot more respect Then in 1855 when Davis was serving
as U.S Secretary of War he managed to gain enough support that camel bill was finally

passed

The first shipment of camels was brought to the United States by Lt Edward Heal within

year followed by more shipments in 1856 and 1857 These first camels under the control

of the Department of Transportationwere used for exploring and surveying new trails

and roads in the Southwest As official interest in the camels grew the United States
Camel Corps was formed

The Camel Corps was short-lived however It was disbanded soon after the Civil War
broke out in order to release more soldiers to fight in the East and especially because the

Corps was strongly supported by Southern sympathizers Jefferson Davis had already
taken small herd of camels to his ranch in Texas thus forming the C.C.C.Confederate
Camel Corps Dissenting historians are referred to the author

In 1861 some privately owned camels were brought over the Sierra to Nevada Territory
Traveling through Angels Camp Murphy and the Big Trees the herd crossed Ebbetts
Pass now California State Highway before descending into Markleeville Carson City
and Virginia City Eventually they were headquartered at the Chevalier Ranch
on the Carson River between Dayton and Ft Churchill Soon other camels owned by
freighters were brought into western Nevada

One camel trail that the trek crosses led to the Columbus Teels and Rhodes Salt

Marshes the latter located just south of present day Mina This trail came down Seven
Mile Canyon to the Carson River turned east to near Ft Churchill then swung south along
the east side of Walker Lake to the salt marshes

Salt was an important factor in the recovery of Comstock silver In Virginia City the price
was high and each camel could carry about 500 pounds of the stuff But when the price of
salt declined greedy camel owners began loading their animals with as much as 1000
pounds per animal Camels also carried large loads of firewood from the banks of the
Carson River up to Virginia City as well as coal from the hills near Como
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